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Chinese Slave OIrie.

IÏÏW Silas* --

■10 lllmU brothel owners In Chinatown
IVIIIV have formed an asaocisttion to reniât the 

federal plan of a general liberation of 
the slaves. They think that by injunc
tion processes and the usual court 
schemes of delay they can stay the gov
ernment hand in whatever action may 
be undertaken. Owners of 60 of the 
deha are in league amTthey have begun 
the raising of a fund by taxing each 
member $40 as an initiation fee. This 
money will be used as they may think 
most advisable in an attempt to delay 
the federal crusade. The fund will be 
enlarge by general solicitation of funds 
throughout Chinatown.

Not only are the brothel owners con
cerned *ln the prospéctive abolition of 
the yellow slavery. Nearly every 
family that is at all prosperous owns a 
slavegirl, who is compelled to do the 
housework. This servant is no more

Watch the Red Flag 18
Lack of Them Painfully Apparent 

Yestéfdây Evening 1 ■1

SI VOLOne Long Blast, Three Short 
and a Long One, from our Fire 
Whistle or the Yukon Mills, will 
indicate that the Ice is moving.

It will always be to your ad
vantage to watch the little red 
flag of the

When Four Fiery Steeds Stalled With 
Big Chemical Engine on Flrat 
Avenue Bn Route to Fire.

Jean,

only criticism which conld be 
of the entire program was its 

prolonged Jengtb, bnt the 
it the immense audience re- 
Hirtil the last number was com

pleted at 11:30 s.m. attests to the satis
faction witb which the entertainment 

received.
The local camp of the A. B. ’s have 

every reason to feel proud of their first 
effort along the line of public enter

!»
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A burning chimney itt the Good 
Samaritan hospital building yesterday 
evening about 5 o’clock was the occa
sion of the fire department being called 
out, bnt before the big chemical engine 
from No, 1 could navigate the mud of 
First avenue the boys from No. 2 had 
“doused the glim” by connecting a 
hose to the pumping station by the Mc
Donald Iron Works. Shortly after 
leaving station No. 1 the big chemical 
mired in the mud and mother con
venient team of horses was added. By 
this means another block was traversed 
when the four horses came to a stand-
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[willfree than the girls in the barred and 
guarded dens.

Dr. J. Endicott Gardner, the well- 
known Chinese interpreter and inspec
tor, says ihat the scheme of marrying 
the slavegirls to highbinders will only 
help the federal officers in the cam
paign.

“It is easier to send a man to prison 
for subjecting his wife to that slavery 

the addition of a couple or three more or for permitting her to remain in it,”
......................... teams the scene of the fire would have be says, “than it is to convict a man

C. B. Gaines picked up a nugget eventually been reached, bnt the wel- fer tbB9 enslaving a woman who if not
weighing *264 on the Old Damon claim come cry "All out,” was heard and bi, wife There are two husbands now
on American Hill last Tnesday while there was no necessity for enlisting j„ San Qnentin for thatVry crime.” 
sluicing. the service of any more horseflesh. ” Ah sing, who was recently rescued

Mr. “Check” Bowmite of Dawson, The firemen were in no way to blame aml j, DOW 8 resident at tie Methodist 
was np the creeks last Wednesday and" for the delay, neither were the horses, tnissioa, 916 Washington street, is V

It W*S all doe to lack of bottom to type of the married slave and the own- 
- Messrs. L. Doggett, Jack Doyle and Dawson’s streets. era attempted to retain legal control of
Frank Moors will celebrate their birth- her OD tbe declaration that she was her
days tonight at the Doggett roadhouse ^Tn/|TV/ , w, owner’s I
They will be ,23 years old. ACTIVITY IN She was sold when very young and

« «,?= sr= ‘jszr. 15 deal estate iliif “ •"1, while blast A force of about 20 men will «XC-cXL, CO I /V I C

ayedSS Work the coming season. Everything 
has been arranged in such shape that 
when the big steel buckets reach the 

days be- top the)- will be dumped into the sluice 
at 8 boxes, and the dirt washed at once, 

for the
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still, the wheels being almost to the 
hubbs in mud. If is possible that with COMPANYBusiness Is Lively in All Depart

ments.
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housework for her owner’s family. 
When about 14 years old she was sold 
to a brothel owner, and she was sub
jected to inhuman treatment during 
several ’ years that elapsed before her 
rescue.

the stage 1

Is Will Sail About One Week from the Going Out 
of the Ice for

_____ _ Prices Higher Than Ever Known 
In Dawson.

in the

fore and The owner of the brothel took the 
precaution to strengthen bis claim of 
possession by marrying the girl, al
though he had two other wives in the. 
same matrimonial bondage. Ah Sing 
objected to the marriage, but she was a 
slave and she had no more say about 
it than she had in any other affair con
cerning herself. —Examiner.

_____ There is more activity in the real 
estate market this year than has been 
experienced in Dawson for a couple of
years.___’ ■________ ,, - ' ■

Prices are also higher than they have 
ever been having taken a big jump in 
the last few months. " Li

The football men on the creeks have
which were 

most cspacity. 
in which the 
ive labored so 
r of weeks was

challenged Dawson’s crack team for 
coming tournament and there will he a 
hot time when the ‘creek boys get 
warmed up.

Mr. White of Boulder hotel, will 
give one of his social dances next Fri
day evening.

Casseley and Burkhardt opened np 
the Stockade hotel on 19 below Bonanza 
last Friday evening, with a big dance. 
Bert Cassley was floor manager, while 
Mr. Burkhardt mixed drinks. 
Ksngaroo orchestra of 26 Eldorado, 
discoursed sweet music and the dancers 
who came from everywhere, including 
a stage load from Grand Forks and one 
from Dawson, had a roerrv time until 6 
o’clock the following morning. Long 
life and success to the Stockade.

The government road between Daw
son and Grand Fork» is in a deplorable 
condition, and the small force of men 
ate wholly inadequate to cope with the 
vast amount of water and mad holes 
all along the road. Fifty men should 
beat work everyday; it would give 
immediate relief and be less expensive 
in the end.

nsee
rsol t IF YOlConnecting at the mouth of the river with the specially built 

light draught steamer City of Paris for Bergman and Battles. 
....-___ •___ BOOKING OFFICE NOW OPEN.

3

Second avenue property between 
Third and First streets, is in the .great
est demand for business houses and 
several large transactions have taken 
place in this properly in the least two 

The wceks-

must al
ter thea- - " Pure DmjF-r ,

STRONGthe ex For Freight and Passenger Accommodations Apply at Room 

13 A. C. Co.’s Office Building,
of

ST KICKERS ♦cb many 
features Several Jransfers of First avenue have 

also lieen recorded recently and in fact 
all over town transfers are being made i 
daily.

Residence property is in big demand 
as so many people intend to bring in 
their families this summer and make 
Dawson their permanent home for a 
few years. -'11^ -.........

Nice frame houses built in modern Tbe Rugby (ootball chlb was organized 
styles and having more of the modern at McDonald hotel and
improiemen s am eonveniences *r? , js composed of old time football play- 
rap,d^ replacing the log cab,ns which ,r,Tom the eastern provinces, 
have been the only habitations of the ., „ , ; , . The officers elected were honorary
people for such a length of time. president, Major Wood ; president, H.

The experience of last winter show T. Wills; vice-presidents, E. C. Senk- 
iy re- Sluicing h still being delayed by the a frame house is properly btfilt, J- T. Lithgow ; secret ar». A.

continued cold nights, though several j*®''’”8"s double wall with an air space p c Stevenson, E. Tiffin, J. D. Mc-
program hours more, time are put in this week bctween, there is not much more diffi- Murray, J. Stewart and W. E. Burritt.

than last. culty experienced in keeping it warm The creek team is composed largely of
than (here ia with a log cabin. There- the old Nainaimo team who for a long
fore we see in all parts of the town t,m= were champions of the Pacific

t . , . coast. Bob Swanson of io below Bonanza;
cottages some of which in appearance U’captain of the team which is said to 
would be of credit in any city. ______ [be a strong one____ _ .____
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From the Creeks Will Play Foot- 

Ball Victoria Day. 1 Hot
for admission

and when ,t had 
bad grown " 
the royal saw was

One of the features of tbe celebration^ j. 
on Victoria day will be the footbaSg"’ 
game between the Rugby team and a 
team of Eldorado and Bonanza miners.
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Mr. Clay- 

Quill, Mr.

ctorof Dimes and Nnggets, Mr.

H Is Nihs the Sweep.
In view of the many. çtûnRoey fires 

now occurring Fire Chief Stewart and 
.Assistant Bullock have decided that the 
only preventative is to have a chimney 
sweep appointed and they are now 
ready to receive applications for tbe 
position. Inquire for tbe above named 
firemen at fire hall No. 1. It ia pro
posed that all dirty chimneys be swept, 
thereby greatly decreasing the charces 
for fire, -----

Will Sail from Dawson Immediately After the Breaking of the Ice in the * 
--------- --------------- :---------- ------- ■ Yukon___________ _____——:——-JS Offict

Grand Knight of
j

For Freight and Passenger Rates amt Other Particulars, inquire at 
Lancaster & Calderhead’s Warehouse, Corner Fourth— —L-i 

Street and Third Avenue. I The
Of the Black Balls, Mr. Me Klondike Corporation, Eld.H. W. CALDERH EAD,

GENERAL MANAGERConnell.
Grand Bouncer, Mr. Sheridan.

EErEi
ü

« Ha iMr. Blviage. 
Mr. Martin.

G
o4 FirstShaffer.

Fireman, Mr. Mnrbarger.
Mepbiato. Mr. Kohm.
The initiatory ceremony was inter

spersed with a variety of typical songs 
in which a number of amusing local 
hits were made.

«ail Is QuickFALCON JOSLIN..........
BROKER

Loans, Mines and Real Estate. Manag
ing agent for Mutual Lite Insurance Co.
of new York.

SECOND ST.

IBench Show Entries.
Jules Marion who was custodian of 

the dog department of Buffalo Bill’s 
Wiljl West show ou its tour through 
Europe, has been secured to look after 
the entries for the coming bench show 
to be held Mi y 23d and 24th. Mr. 
Marion can be found in room À of the 
A. C.~Co.’» office building each after
noon from 2 until 4 o’clock.

rtik

‘..Marstelegraph Is Quicker
Ü JOSLIN BLDG.

Is Instantaiew j! PhoneFrank Clayton made a veiy impres
sive and dignified Grand High Knock- 
emstiff and was aoly supported by the 
various dignitaries given above.

R.00. M. Crawford

Hat
YOU CAN REACH BY 

,’PHONE

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 
RUN

And All Way Points.

I

the candidate We Pa*».
initiated and needl 
sympathy of the audience.

The solos of the Grand Knight ot the 
Quill and the Collector of Dimes and 
Nuggets were received with particular 
enthusiasm.

Preceding the exposure of tbe inside 
workings of the order a musical pro
gram was rendered as follows:

Overture, orchestra.
Opening chorus,

Brotherhood.
Coon

to say be had tbe Editor Nugget :
I write for information concerning 

the Yukon Museum Association which 
was formed some months ago. Is It 
taking any steps towards collecting and 
maintaining a museum 01 has the pro
position evaporated like spilled kero- 

^ BONANZA MINER.

Latest Kodak finishing at Goetzman’s.

Photo supplies reduced at Goetzman’e.

See Brewitt tbe tailor lor clothes.

Turkish bath at Allman’s, #3.

New sailings at Brewitt’a.

I
phone in your house—The tsdy ef 
the house can order all her 

wants by it.
Have ar.

sene? Business Phones, $25 Per Monti 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Meitlibers of Arctic

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers, 
every facility ■ for keeping frozen 
products.

Elegantly furnished, rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel.

[, Ben "Davis. Wfkc, Telephone Eichufe, ml le A.C.W** 
«•Mill.

DONALD i. OLSON, tieserel MeufW

E -GE
lMahoney,

Hall, Sheridan and McConnell.
Song, D. MacPberson.
Ben Davit excelled even his own ex

cellence and scored one of the successes 
of the evening. Mr. MacPberson ac
quitted himself in a thoroughly artistic 
manner and later in the evening ap
peared again and rendered his ever 
popular soldier song.

The last portion of tie program con
sisted of an open social session during 
which some exceptionally clever reci
tations and musical mtmbegs-^were 
given.

Mr. John Boyd gave two recitational 
skits which by the majority of those 

, present would probably be considered
'■....
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,1 PACKING OF ALL KINDS

jaaFull Stock of Engineer’s Supplies..
HOLME, iyilL.L.^:R &
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P107 51
«==Front Street Telephone No$ Rai107 51m . Jr* -• r:
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. S^Tailor
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Spring Goods Now On Exhibition

MINERS!
HERE’S A CHANCE.

THE STOCK OF THE YUKON IRON WORKS 
IS NOW OFFERED FOR SALE AT 

ACTUAL COST.
Centrifugal Pumps (3, 4, 5 and 6 inch), Cumberland Coal, 

Boilers, Engines, Etc. Car Wheels, Steam Hose, Track 
Iron, Cut Off Saws, Throttle Valves and all kinds of Steam 
Fittings, Etc.

CALL AT ONCE AT

YUKON SAWMILL..
WAREHOUSE

1 ■■

FRONT STREET
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